The last issue of February, we had good articles especially of FNACS (that too of tertiary care hospital), we had articles on thyroid diseases spectrum (FNACS). Thyroid and it co-relations with histopathology by Bethsaida system, signification of FNACS scoring of breast lesions with histopathology co-relation, HER-2 gene amplification using insitu hybridization in breast cancer, spectrum of Benign breast diseases at a tertiary hospital of Karnataka. FNACS of head and neck lesions in HIV ve+ cases, FNACS of salivary gland lesions and its challenges with histopathology, spectrum of leprosy in a teaching institute of coastal Andhra Pradesh.

Other articles like on hematology, leucocytes and tubercular lymph node FNACS and so on were also remarkable.

Weather is changing rapidly, it is so hot in late April (as discussed earlier also global climatic changes) with problems of sun stroke (heat stroke), dehydration, summer diarrhea, vomiting to name a few disorders, so take precautions.
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